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ctistonis, and literattire of the ancients,
bis ac(luaiiitassce witlî foreigni langtiage,
lus natural science and inetapisysical
plsilosopliy, his skill in t he niiedical lav'e
of bis tinie, as aiso the la\vs of Essglasîd,
his famniliarity xith tihe mianners of the
Court anid Isigli society, tIhe v'ast range of
bis observation in ail the realiiis of nature
and art, as wveil as in ail that pcîtaini to
tise civil state, or to the affairs of private
life, or to the chiaracter, passions, and
affections of nmen and wvomen, or to liuuîn
life anîd destiny, the subtie profundity of
lus intellect, amid bis extraordinary isisighit
isîto thse relations of things, mutst whlsoly
ciepend on internaI evidence contained in
t'Lie wvitings tîsesuselves, but for the inost
part c<intradicted b>' bis personai lsistory.

Steevens andi Malosie, after Jaborioons
researcli, untdertnok to produce a Iist of
the translations of ancient autîsors, knowni
to liave existed ini Englislu in the tisuie of
Sliakespeare, as the source of ail bis
classical eruiditioni; but it f-ails far short
of fusnisbissig a satisfactory explanation of
the inatter, in our day. It is clear to a
scisolar tlîat the -ttior drew inaterials,
ideas, and even expressions, from the
tragedies of Sophiocles and Euripides,
and eveus froni Piato, no less than froni
the Latin of Ovid, Virg il, Horace, Seneca,
and l'acitus, not iinentionjing, nuinerous
otîsers of the anciesut classics, and appar-
ently vith thse utsnost indifference to tihe
qusestioni whetlîer tlîey liad ever been
translated in Englisi or- iot.

It lias been inferred by MNr' Collier thiat
lie spent some tisuie iii an attorney's office
and] Lord Chiief Justice Canipbeil cornes
to this conclusion on tise judicial phrases:
"On the retr<)spect [ ain aniazed, flot

only by their numiber, but by the accuracy
and propriet:y mti hvicli tisey are uni-
formnly introduced " And lie adds: " luere
is nothing so dangerons as for one flot of
the craft to tamper %vitli ourir- naor.
Not less cuirious is it observe. thant Mir.
Hacket, as early a-, 1859, iioticing tihe
numerous metaphysical ex*pressions ini the
piays, whichi relates to the fongof thse
blood to and from tne lieart or liver, and
wvhichi iviply, wlien cioseiy examinied, a
critical inovledge of the pbysiology of
this stibject, as usîderstood by profess-

iobai authors (iown to tisis day, lias
actuahly màintained the proposition tisat
Williami Shakespeare hiad anticipated the
celebrated l-rv in the discovery of the
circulation of the blood. For exampie:

Ma teîlicl, ilsy bo
Stol) up the access ald passage su reiihorse."

The Germiai critic, Schilegel, equally
amaczed at tihe extent: of the knoNvledge
ansd deptli of tise phiilosophy of tisese
lslavs, considers tisat the author wvas one
w~lio liad mastered "ail the tise thing.-s and
relations of this Ivr n." l like masîner,
jean Pauil lRicbter ''wotid( have iiim
bstr.iied, iflbis life wvere like his wvritings,
wviti Pythagoras, Plato, Socrates, and tihe
higlîest nobiiity of tise hurnman race, in tise
saine best cosssecrated earth of our- globe,
God's flower.gardess in the deep Norithi."

l'le inîférenîce lias been given and main-
tained tisat Shiakespeare iiever wvas thîe
autîsor of tise wonderful piays attributed
tolmi. His cd ucatioli, op-portuniities aid
station, are strongiy against any great
creations, such as w'e find ail througli bis
wvorks. 'l'ie argument lias been abvanced
by Miss Delia B~aconi, tîmat lier ancestor,
Lord B~acon, is n'sost probably the a.utlior.
Lord Bacon w~as a poet, tinderstood med-
icitie, lav, a great classical schiolar, and
had studied pliilosophy to a great extent.
Expressions freqtienitiy occur in I3aconis
wvriLings corsespondirng to those of
Shsakespeare. But it seeins impossible
tisat a masn of l3acon's stationi shissl
demeali hiimseîf by cosînectiosi Nvitii a play-
house. Sorne urge thiat the plays were
senît tusder disguise to tise tîseatre anîd
copied ont by some unk1 îown biand.

Pr-of. Goldwist Sinitl says, " Bacon wvas
an active mesuiber of Parliainenit, a not
less activ'e isitrigîser at Court, a lawyer
Nviso atta-,iniec tllze sumlmit of lus profès-
sion, a mos-al essayist of the Iisst-ciass, a
listor-ian, a -%vriter on jus isprudence, anîd
the founder of tise Inductive Philosophy.

jYet, tisere is foisted isîto lus life, whiiclî
ended at sixty-flve, the production on an
immense scale of 'vorks of iimag -ination,
\vhich leave far beliinid any otlier efforts

jof lîuman genius. Moreover, as wve be-
lieve lias been renarked, Bacon wvas


